This Congress will evaluate the implementation of the Resuscitation Guidelines 2005 and you will be involved in the process leading to the 2010 Consensus on Science. The Congress will feature simultaneous translations (into Dutch and French) and audience interactive voting. The Congress will appeal to anyone involved in the practice of Resuscitation.

The ERC looks forward to welcoming you to Ghent.

Opening Ceremony
Peter Safar Memorial Lecture
2005 Guidelines: Fact or fiction?
Pro - Con Debate
Education & quality
Experimental Resuscitation Research
Pro - Con Debate
Education - E-learning
Meet the investigators of ongoing clinical studies in Europe

Interactive ILCOR Session on BLS AED
ESICM Joint Session - Traumatic Brain Injury Simulation
Paediatric
Drugs & Fluids
Interactive ILCOR Session on ALS & defib
ESA Joint Session - Airway & Ventilation Implementation
Neonates
Prevention
Interactive ILCOR Session on paediatric and neonatal life support

Defibrillation
Towards a European CPR Registry
HOTLINE - best papers from the last year
Post Resuscitation Care - HYPOTHERMIA
Interactive ILCOR Session on ACS
In-Hospital CPR
Trauma - The team approach
First Aid - Hosted by the Red Cross
Special circumstances

Pro Con Debate
Emergencies in sport hosted by the Belgian Resuscitation Council
An interactive session on Ethics
EuSEM - ERC Joint Session
Communication & Dispatch
Best Abstract Competition
POST RESUSCITATION CARE
How (not) to run a clinical trial in resuscitation
NEGOVSKY LECTURE

Thursday May 22
Friday May 23
Saturday May 24

www.resuscitation2008.eu